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Reader. If jo want to know what li going od
to lb builneia world, juit read our advertising
oolumue, the Social oofumn In particular.

MAXIM! FOR THE DAY.

No man worthy tba aOie ef PreelJent hould
ho willing lo bold U If connied in, or placed there)
l.v an fraud, it. . ttmMT.

I could navar have been rroonolled to the ele
vation bv the imalleit aid of mint of a per ion
however reepaetable In private lift, Wefao nut
rnrovtr oarrjr upon mi orow in aiarap of irauw
Ant triumphant la A mar loan biatory. No

action, however in eri tor Ion l, can waab
away tna leuera oi iam nrcwru.

Cmaklii Fumed Adihi,
I would rather have tha andoratutnl of a quar

ter of a Billion of tha A mar loan poop la than that
of ilia Louisiana KMurning Hoard, or of the

whloh arrluded tha faeti and decided
tba quoitioa oa ft technicality.

Tma. A. llKNUHioaa.
I'ttdar Iha fortnp of law, Rutherford II. Hay el

bai bMD declared rreMilent of tna United Htatea.
Ilia title rU upon dtafranchtaeuent of lawful
rotcrt. tna faue oertincatci or me return in otn
eera acting eorruptly, and the daclilon of a oora- -

tninion whion nai rrinea o near evidence 01 ai
leged fraud. For tha flrat ttm are the American
DtoD i eon fronted wits the rest ornirauduientiy
electad PreildeDt. Let It not bo uuderilood that
tba fraud will be lilenlly arquletoed In hy tha
country. Lot no hour pan m wmob tbousurp-tin-

ta forgotten.
A ODD KM or DlMoORATIC M. C.'l,

One hundred yaera of ham a a depravity accu
mulated and concentrated into ft oliuai of crime.
Merer again In Are hundred yeara ihall they bare
an epHrtunny to repeat tna wrong.

DAiunii W, VooRRiaa,

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

run supkeue judiie:
Hon. CiKOIlOH A. JKNK.H,

OV JEFFF.R80N COUNTY.

FOR AUDITOR OKNEIIAL:

Col. H013I2HT P. DKCHERT,
or ruii,Ai)K,i-iiiA- .

TIIK ELKUTURAL Tll kST.

tvR
Robert I. Monsghan, William H. Playford.

ron district rlr-tor- :

Oil Dls.
I. John SIvlo. 16. Ueorje A. Poet.
3. KdwlR A. I'll,. IS. A. M. Benton.
.1. John M. Campbell, 17. J. P. Linton.
4. (lilies Datlett, IS. Col. John 8. Miller.
5. John M. Mount. IS. J. O. K.itoo.
A. Kdward Waldou. 120. C. N. Ilow.n.
7. Nathan C. James. 'II. J. A. J. BuobnnRn.
S. (leorRo Filbert. 31. Christoplisr Magea.

. Ju, U. aTHparren. III. Robert M. (libion.
III. Dr. A. J. Mania. .21. Thomas Bradford.
II. Adem derringer. 25. Harry W. Wil.on.
12. Frank Turner. !2H. Samusl (Irldltb.
1:1. P.J. Birmingham. 27. J. Hull Tbumnon.
14. II. K. Davis.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COM-
MITTEE FOIl 1880.

RlR. R TWP. himhrri.- ronTOPRicR.
llurnIJ B r. Chirlei V. Patrick, llurn.i.le.
Clearlleld " Smlti V. Wlltnn, CleRrllrlil.
Curwenir' " F. 1. ThoR)iKn, Curwenirill.
llouliil.l. " Pilrlrk Dunn, llontldale.
Lumber C'j " Iarid W. Ililo, Lumbar City.
Nowliarg Itaat Markle, llurs.
N. Waab'n " Dr. A. D. liennett, N. WaahinrtaR.
OfceolR " K. A. Campbell, 0eeula Mills.
Wallacatnn " Deo. W. Kmigb, Wallaeetun.
HrerariR T'p. Tavld Rear, (Jlen Hope.
Jlrll " Joba M Roil. Oitend.
llloom " WillUm I.lnri, Forest.
Ilnne " liiaao Ueiib, Wallaeoton.
llradford " Ilarld llitoblngi, Woodland.
llradr " Charlei Hohwem, I.ntheriburg.
Rurniido jobnea,er, 71. Waibinirton.
Cbeet Joi.ph II. Bretb, N, Wubinglon,
Coringlon " V. U. Coudriet, Frenobvillo.
Heoatur " Jacob V. fitelner, l'hllipil.urg.
FurRUion " Jobn N. Hile, Lumber Ctt.
Olrard " Jobn Ncucooib, Ulllingbam.
Muaben " John A. L. Flegal, Lick Hun Mille.
(Ir.ham " C. W. Kfler, llrabatnlon.
tlreeawoiid " John A. Howies, MarrnD.
llulieh ' Jamas Flinn, Saiitb's Mills.
Huston " H. L. Iiurninfr, Penfleld.
Jordan M lr. K. A. Cresrwall, AnsonTille,
Kartbaus " Seor(a Heckendorn, rlalt Lick.
Knox ' Conrad tlakar, New Millport.
Lawrence M Clark Drown, Clearfield.
Morris ' D. II. Warning. Morrlidale Mines.
Penn N Martin M. Flynn, Urainplan Hills.
Pika u, baaael Addleman, Carwensvilla.
Bandi " John M. Troiell, Dolloii.
Union ' Reuben 11. Laborde, Rocktan.
Woodward ' William Luther, Madera.

Dr. J. P. Ul lirllKIKl.il,
Chairman, Clearfield, Pa.

W. K. WiLLlrt, 8ccra!ar, Claarlrld.

A CiiiLDjsu Lnquirv. "Pa,
what does the printer live on ?"

"Why, my child ?" "DocauHC I
henrd you say you hadn't paid
him for six years, and you ptill
tako the jrnper."

'Rah for (itvrflelil, CreJil Motiliur
and DoCiolyer iwindlos.

Radical Kublems. liaifielJ and
Kcinbls, Take and ftivo,

'J'brco or four oi our neighbors are
taking in the Cincinnati Convention.

It did not tako "all .Summer" this
time to lay (irant out, as well an Rome
other fellows.

The crimes of Mr. Carfield aro as

ratont (and put on record by bis party
friends) an those of Jack Sbepperd.

Read! Read! livery man who ox.

poets to vote lor President in J 80,
should read tlic fourth page oftho Jil
ri'RLlCAM this week.

Habk I A briho-take- r lor I'roaidenl,
and a distnisiied and a dishonored office

holder lor Vice President! How does

that sound" in tha ears of men who are

."controlled by grand moral ideas?"
How is that for music f"

A Had Siabt. Tho enemy has

already taken tho defensive in this

campaign. .Their nominee are so

badly soiled, that all the Democrats

liave to do now it to wage an aggress-iv-

canvnsa, and the victory is ours.

All that is required ot tho Democrats

at Cincinnati, is to nominal two lion

est men mid the citadel Is oars.

A Naked Lie! The Bellefonlo

RipuUican, Huntingdon (llolx, and
othor Radical organ, admit that Gen.
(iarfidd Is a salary. grabber, but tbey
inlorm thtlr reader that h covered

the amount baek into the United

State Treasury. This is not true

Some of the member of Congress ro

pouted after thoy took tho "swag," and

paid it bark ; but (larfield was not one

of them. Ho alill lias tie fS.OOO in

bis pocket.

HoMtsT (?) Jm. (iarfleld w on

the Klectoral Commission and voted

against going behind th return in

Louisiana and Florida, but ho voted

the revert whoa Oregon wa called.

is H not a! wars considutd that
Is a piece of honesty ? If it

was wrong to go behind the returns in

the former States, for the parpoee of

iliioovering crime, why i it not
equally so In the latter State ? That's
.fiarfleld lor yon !

THE 1XKOCEST (I A li FIELD.

The (judical leader are now engaged
in palming ulT their camliilulo for I'res
ident as a kind of an innocent Mutiiluy
school boy, although ho urono to bo a
Major (ienural In the army in lourlecn
inoiiiliK, and hud Herved fur yeurs In

Congi'CHS when OukeM Amen, another
"('lirintiull stutesman," linpom'd his
Credit Alobiliur Block upon him and
Do (iolyor fooled with him too.

Tho Wushinglon Foal remarks lliut
when tha Credit Jlobllior job was first
exposed to tlio outinged puoiiii, James
A.liarflolJ, of Ohio, tho mnnofall men.

considering his position, who was the
most deeply involved, went on in a
panlo to Judgo J ore. Klaek, always
his intimate friend and frequently Mb

legal adviser, stuted his sad position and
requested some ailvico as to what
nourso he should purHUo.

Judge lllock hoard tho story putieul-l- y

through ha had hoard it before, In

faol ; was the man most roKponsiblo lor
tho original expose and then advised
Garfield to muko a cleun breast of It.

"Rise to a personal explanation in .tho
house," said Judgo Klaek, "candidly
admit that in accepting the stock you
nuulo a torrihle mistake; exilain your
situation as well as you can and trust
the gonorosily ot tho house and coun-

try lor forgiveness." (iarfield touched,
solemnly promised his counsel that ho

would do us no was told, and started
for Washington with that determina-
tion. Arriving hero, ho met Judge Kel-le-

and others of implicated members
and was Anally persuaded to porjuro
himself out of tho ect apo. This he did.

It was on the basis of the conversation
which (iarfield rotated that Judge
Black wrote the letter to Speaker
Illaino which has lately been brought
forward by (iitrfield's defenders. When
ho discovered the duooption that Liar-fiel-d

had practiced upon liim he
to withdraw it, but it was then

too lato. '

t'pon tba testlnionj of Oakes Ames, who had a
grievance, Rnd whe was forced to admit on tha
stand that he was a liar, tha Democratic scandal-
mongers are trjing to oonrlot lleneral Garfield of
connection with the Credit Mobilicr. Hailical
Kxekanjtt,

ISuch is Bomo of the stuff that tho
Radical organs aro working off just
now in order to rescue their nomina-

tion from a far worso "griovunco" than
ever bothered Oakes Ames. Tho man
who wants to know tho facts as be-

tween Ames and Ciurficld need but
read a hook, containing 52.'t pages,
entitled a " Jtiqrort of the Select Com-

mittee to Investigate tho Credit Mobi-

licr bribery, mado to Congress on tho
18th of February, 1873," and published
by a resolution of that body, contain-

ing a Kadical majority. The
report is signed by seven radicals and
two Democrats. Read this report and
you will Aud who is Til K LIAR and
who hus tho "grievance." We have
tho book in our office, and nobody hut
a knave or a fool, after reading if, will

doubt its contents.
The Committee, although nearly all

Radicals, convict every Congressman
engaged in this crime, and Mr. (iur- -

ficld turns out to bo one of tho cheap
est of the bribed members. All we
ask of any man, is to rend tho report
indicated, and then let him say who
perjured himself Congressman (iar-fiol-

or Congressman Amos. Toe lat-

ter, being of a more humano and
rolincd nature, was killed by this
criminal exposition ; but tho former
has survived all tho disgrace, and now
wants to be President.

Krom a curoful reading of the book,
wo have como to tho conclusion that
both Ames and (iarfield were bribed
and committed porjury, und their
bodies should be buried from the view
of Sunday School children at least.
Adult might shun such crimo, but
children should not bo schooled in such
bigh-touo- immorality.

" Moral Idea Hen." Hayes' potti- -

fogging veto message of tho Deputy

Marshal bill is a document which any
lawyer must bo bourtily

ashamed of. Mora: As (Iarfield was

tho author of tho bill, the condemna-

tion of tho acting Frfsidtnl fulls upon

his cruppor with peculiar weight at
this timo. (iaryM. has not got accur- -

fidd by any means. He was tho "dark

korso" in tho Radical race, but ho is

t and spavined so

badly that overy Granger, and other
pooplo too, can seo it.

True as the Gospel. Tho editor of

tbo New York .Sun broadly proclaims

that "a man who attempts to suborn

porjury," is not a fit man for President.

That is orthodox in every sense, and

we suspect that tho editor in question

alludes to DcGolyor Garfield, who

seems to have been used by Washing-

ton aharpor lor the past Alteon year
as tho boy Uses a jack knife when ho

wants to.

A Grand Affair. The Credit

Mobilicritcs, DcGolycritcs.snlary grab-

bers, etc., gave (iarfield a grand recep-

tion at Washington, on his return
Irom Chicago, last Wednesday night
It was a very heavy affair for an occa-o- f

this kind. All baring been partners
in great crime, it was but natural that
such a meeting should tako place.

Unpardonable. Krom the wrath

the Radical leaders manifest, they will

never forgivo the dead Oake Ames

for misleading such innocent men as

Garfield, Schoficld, Colfax, etc. Poor,

innocent Sunday school boys. It was

too cruol to muko a comer on them

especially in the ahapc of a (5,000 fee I

At Work. friends, our opponents
in the present canvas are at work
We learn that a DeGolyer club is to bo

organised at Curwonsvillo, and a Credit
Mobilicr club in this borough. This
looks like business, and we hope it
will stir up th Democrat.

Now in Session. A we go to pres
Tuesday noon the Democratic Na

tional Convention is organising at
Cincinnati. Who the nominee will be,

no one can tell at this timo. How-ever- ,

be will be elected.

The free trader (iarfield is an
awful dose for tariflUci to swallow.

However, they are the men that can
swallow anything.

Sasipi.e Rohum. Tho public deport-
ment of two "Christian alatesinen"
Guillehl ond Culfux has been a near
alike ns two marbles. When Colfax
wus exposed by Oakes Amos for his
Credit M obi Her villainy, (without any
DeGolyer or sitlury-gra- In it) his
constituents of ludiunu withdrew him
from public life. Kxccpl us a cross-
road lecturer, Culfux is heard of no
more. Garfield, with a reoord as black
as Colfax's, was re elected to Congress,
notwithstanding the opposition or a
lurgo number of his more honest con-

stituents. f Garfield had hud the
sumo turdy voters to deul with that
shelved Colfax, bis futo would huve
been tho same. Hut Garfield peoplo
suid in effect that his disreputablo
Credit Mobiliorand Hack Salary grabs
woro only evidences of smartness, and
they stuck to him, just as they would
stick to a inoro humble fellow-cltiise-

who bad cheated a stranger in a borne
swap.

The Vkudant Garfield A letter
writton by Judgo liluck to Junius G.
Hlaino in February, 1R7.'1, oxculpating
Garfield from guilty knovflcdgo of the
design of Oakes Ames in offering him
Credit Mobilicr slock, is published by
the Republican journals as a "complete
vindication." The comments of tho
Rndical organs over this Black epistle
are truly sublime. Tho oditois afore
said would liko to convince their read
ors that Garfield wus a lump of "inno
cence abroad a kind of twelve-yea- r

old Sunday school pupil, whilo Oukos
Ames was fooling with and imposing
Credit Mobilicr stock upon him. This
section of Gurfield' crimes might pass
currently umong children aud lools,
but when wo reflect over tho DeGolyer,
Salary Grub, etc., cases, tho iunoconco
becomes too broad to pass current ; and
tho sensible voter must come to tho
conclusion that (iarfield is too innocent
to bo President.

A Trie Loyalist. James IT. Voor-hi- s

is a Radical Congressman, and tho
President ol the First National Rank
of Hackonsack, Now Jorsoy. About
eighteen months ago tho stockholders
discovered that tho President's account
was considerably short ; but bo had
just been elected to Congress, and it
Was not considered nice to expose tho
good man at that timo. Tbo Congress
man, however, deemed it expedient to
remain outside of tho State of Now
Jersey ever since, until one dia- lust
wock. The stockholders had him ar
rested for embezzling tho funds, of the
Bunk, and ho now puts in a plea of
being a Congressman and not liable to
arrest whilo serving as sucb. We
wonder if tho peoplo of Hackcnsock
will Voorhis next Fall. It is

pretty clear that ho used the funds of

tho Rank to secure his election. What
a "grand moral idea I"

A Fraud. Tho Radical organs have
already taken to broad gaugo lying, in
order to muko a " boom" lor their can-

didate. The following is a sample:
A brief sketch of tba life and pnblio oareer of

den. Jamas A. (Iarfield, will be foBnd on our
Irsl psga. It will repay a careful peruaal. He
is a man from tha people and of tba paopla a

man, starling as a sanal boat boj Rnd
carving his way up, step by step, until ha has
rescued his present proud distinction. Mattao-ie-

doa

The untruthfulness of this "brief
sketch" is fully established when tho
most prominent public acts of Mr.

Gurfield aro not marked down, but
designedly withheld Irom tho public
for tho purposo ol misleading tho poo-

plo. Tho "sketch" doos not contain a
Binglo reforenco to the Credit Mobilicr
job, the DoGolycr fraud, the salary- -

grab, tho Seven by Light crimo, and a
catalogue of smaller crimes that their
nominee has committed during his
Congressional enreor.

The Ballot in 187C Most of the
cundidutcs whoso names will be pre-
sented to tho Cincinnati Convention
for tho Presidential nomination woro
ballotlod for in tho National Conven-

tion held in St. Louis four years ago.
As a matter of information and for tho
purposo of affording a basis for com-

parison with tbo ballots of the coming
mooting, we give the following results
at St. Louis on Juno 18, 187G :

First. Second.
Tilden alt i:ls
Dendrlrks HO
Hancock 111 it
William Allen.... 5 it
Bayard .VI 11
Joel Parker. II II
Tburman I

Total 7S 7.1J

On tho day following Thomas A.

Hendricks, of Indiana, was nt minuted
by acclumation for Vice President.

Truth Kmiiellisiied. We nevor
look much stock in the Rev. James
Freeman Clarke, but it seem he is still
competent touttersomodomcstic truths
in the midst of his theological vaga-
ries. Last Sunday ho remarkod: "1

know a bigot when I see one, whether
ho calls himself churchman or infidel."
Ho said in a recent sermon : "I have
noticed that men holding extrome opin-
ions in what is now oallod free religion
are often just as bigoted as the most
orthodox. Tho modern school of Gor-

man and F.nglieh materialist who
know nothing in the universe but
matter and force are tho narrowest
fanatics whoso books 1 meet with.
Thoy despise every one who believes
more than thoy do."

Rather "Crooked." The liadicals
at Chicago highly endorsed the admin-
istration of Mr. II. II. Hoyos. This is
tho same Mr. R. B. Hayos who wroto
to Chester A. Arthur, when Colloctor
of the Port at New York : " You have
made the Custom House a contro of
partisan political management
With a deep aenso of my obligations
under tbo Constitution, 1 regard it as
my plain duty to suspend you In ordor
that the offleo may bo honestly admin,
istored." It looki a little liko a pieco
of legerdemain for a Convention to en-

dorse Rutherford and then nominate the
man who ho kicked out of the Custom
Houso lor Vice President. '

Lamentabl e. Tho Philadelphia
Rrt onf remarks : Complaint is mado
by somo of tho Southern Republicans
that tho Chicago candidato is almjst
entirely unknown to th negroes,
whoe yilormstion about the prominent
statesman of their party is mainly
confined to Grant, Sherman and Lin
coln. It will take a great deal of
campaign literature to anpply this de-

fect ol knowledge. Thero aro some
chapter In the history cf the nominee
that it might be advisable to suppress
a hardly calculated to Inspire enthusi-
asm among either black or whito peo-

ple, at the Honlh nr anywhere else.

A (ukkb Tone. It is tho Spring
field Itrpublican which refers to tho Do

(iolyor business, the Credit Mobilicr,
etc., as "Garfield's indiscretions" which
did not "afl'ect bis honor a a Legisla-

tor." The editor of an organ with a
postufllce attachment oould not display
auiiiri'subsei vlentxeal. If these things
were merely "Indiscretion," what
would a Coiigiessiiian huve to do to be
positively wicked f The fact is, every
effort to excuse, pulliuloor defend Mr.
Garfield's record only leaves tho sub-

ject of stieh lubors in a worsu plight
than before. To ussert that Mr. (iar-

field wus merely "indiscreet" when ho
pocketed the S.'i.OllO corruption fee of
tho puving ring is to insult the common
sonno und common honesty of the peo
plo. To suppose that a man liable to
such "indiscretions" can bo elected to
tho Presidency is a libel on the integ
rity und intelligence of the voting
masse. "Indiscretions," yes ; well,
that is n little too Honey" to fit up to the
ten Commandments, and if the party
which assumes thut it is "controlled by- -

grand moral ideas" will give that kind
of latitude to Congressmen, wo would
liko to know who would eventually ho

guilty of any crime.

Held Over Wo notice thut tho
cuso of Heusel and Kteinman, the I. an
caster attorneys who wcro disbarred
by Judge Patterson on account of a
publication in tho Luncuster lntrlli
gencer, of which they are editors, was
argued before the Supromo Court on
Saturday. Tbo simple Isstio involved
is whethor an attorney, as an officer of

tho Court, may bo bold responsible for
what he writes as the editor of a news
paper. The litigation has an absurd
sido to it, in that it springs from a little
burst of ill temper on tho Bench, but it
raiscsa point that has not boen decided.
Tho Court roserved its decision, if
the Supremo Court sustuins Judgo Put
tonion's dospotic act, it is timo that
lawyor editors should picket their line
The principles involved in tho case are
too for any Court to
hamllo, and we still think tho Supromo
tribunal will not allow Judges such
immense power.

A Leaf From History. (iarllold
was a visiting statesman in Louisiana
in 1870, when tbo Returning Board
rogues wero falsifying the returns fur
tho purposo ol stealing the electoral
voles ol that Stato. After the conspir
slurs bad finished their infamous work
Garfiold rotiirnod to Washington, was
elected a member of tho Klectoral Com
mission and ho voted to ratify tho for--

gorios, perjuries and frauds of tho vil
lain who had made the fulso return
from Louisiana, A man who would
connive at diabolical crimes, for tho
purposo of robbing tho people ol their
chosen rulers, is not a fit person to
be President of tho United States. I

tho recipient of stolen goods any better
in tbo eyes ot the law and honest men
than the thief? Thereluie, what is the
dilTercnco botwocn Garfield and Hayes?
Is cither of them fit for President ?

That is a question for voters to settle

A Screw Loose. Tho Philadelphia
Times inquiros why "Mr. Gould's news-

paper (Now York TriOunr) with tho
tall towor and othor ecoonlrioities
should at least inform a wondering
public what the matter is with Gen.
Arthur that it refuses to notice editori
ally tho fact that he was nominated
for Vice President by a convention
which was too good and pure to accept
either Grant or Illaino. Peoplo ore
actually bcginninglosuspect thut there
are some dreadful charges against
Arthur, something, for instance, as
bad as tho things said about tho other
man on tho ticket.

Norit Wcriis. "Yon have made tba Custom
House a centre of pertlian political management,
and with r deep eenea of my obliaalloa under tha
Constitution, I regard it as my plain duty to
suspend you in order that tne ooicr may be bon.
eitly administered."

Such is tho lunguago that Hayes
used when ho removed Arthur, now
tbo Radical nominee for Vice I'resi
dent, eighteen months ago. Though
Hayes did not get his ofTlco "honestly,"
bo wanted tho affairs of tbo Now York
Custom Houso "honestly administer-
ed." 'Bully for Hayes," but it is an
awful blotch on the character of the
aforesaid.

(Rowl.lNd. An exchango remarks :

W. H. Armstrong and John Cessna,
both delegates to tho luto Chicago ( 'on- -

vontion, aro reported a saying that it
will bo harder to carry Pennsylvania
with Garfield than with any other can-

didate who could have been selected,
bocauso tho peoplo of Pennsylvania
cannot bo made to believe that Garfield
is not a free trader at heart. Tbey
wcro both Grant men, and the latter is

Cameron's Chairman of the State Com
mittce.

Rather Natiral. The Philadel
phia jVortA American says: "The
nomination of General Garfield sent
purchasers into the stock market, and
prices wont up to an averugo of the
highest figure of tho your." The
nomination of (iarfield would naturally
turn men's minds to thoughts of stock,
becauso ho is an export stock-deale-

as the Credit Mobilior, DeGolyer, etc.
investigations prove, Birds of a feather
will always flock together.

The Great Traveler. The fail-

ure of General Grant's friends to se
cure lor him the Chicago nomination
seems to have changed his plans. Pre
vious to tho Convention it was an-

nounced that bo had secured a resi
dence in Colorado for the Hummer.
Now it Is given out that ho will go to
Ktirope and spend the Summer with
his daughter, Mrs. Sartoris. Is this
with a view to escapo the necessity of

voting for Garfield ?

Who is I, vino. "Old and Feeble
Scandals," recorded In the Cmjrr- -

tionnl Reeonl, is a very cute way of
saying it. None but "moral idea"
verniers would have dreamed ol using
such classical words for covering groat
crime. Such hypocrisy Is ot the most
dangerous kind, and must bo exposed.
Garfield is a guilty man, or all tho
members of the Poland Committee, a
well a the witness, are gigantic liar.

No"Tiii se." The Philadelphia '.
ofiijf World ia responsible for the story
that the Republicans of the Twentieth
ward had to sound an alarin of fire to
gather enough of a Garfield crowd to
raise a flag at Eighth and Berk, on
tho evening after Garfield' nomina
tion. Tho boys must "enthuse" better
than that if Philadelphia is to do her
duty in Novemlier.

LETTER FROM VIIKilMA.

MEMORIAL DAY AT WINCHESTER.

Last Hut unlay was the lilleunth re-

curring Memorial Day Rt Stonewall
Cemetery, and thu interest in the men
who lie buried thero, and in their
principles, seems to be unubaled in the
minds of oiii- people as upon tho first
occasion of strewing Aowers upon their
graves.

THE DAY.

Tho Sixth of June this year fulliiiL'
on Sunday, the Fifth Saturdiiv was
observod us Memorial Day. The fuel
UvM tl-- citiir,.9 cf Maryland had
erected a sinlablo monument to the
Maryland Uead. and would this iluv
unveil it, gave peculiar interest to this
occasion, 3iuny strangers arrived in
town on tno preceding uuy, und many
oi tno nuiiu nus were decorated in
honoi of tbo Maryland visitors; so
oven ncioro Haturdiiy tlio town pro
sented a lively and busy sceno.

Tho morning of tbo 5lh was cool
and pleasant. Krom a very early
hour the steady stream of humanity
pourea into tno streols. 1 hey camo
hy all roads in vehicles, on horseback
and on foot. Long truins of curs from
Staunton, Harrisonburg, Woodstock,
Mnrtinsburg, Harper's Ferry and
Charleston arrived during tho eurlv
part of the day, and helped still more
to swell the largo ciowd ol pooplo.
The morning trains brought to town
the Martinsburg Light Artillery,, tbo
Staunton Artillery,ond the Anderson
Guards, of Woodstock, all soldierly
looking mcu. Tho companies were
mot at tho depot by tho Winchester
Light Inf.intry. The people lingered
about the depot and along Market and
Loudoun streets, nil waiting anxiously
for tho arrival of tho trains Irom Bal-

timore, which wore to bring the
5th Maryland Regiment and

other militury organisations from that
Stale. In tha meantime the nconlo
woro treated to somo rare music by
the Fredorick City Cornet Band and
the Shephordstown Hand.

At length at 12: 1ft o clock tho wins- -

tlo of tlio Baltimore truins sounded,
tho battallion of Virginia troops
formed on Market street torecoivotho
guests, and two batteries of artillery
sounded forth a rousing welcome as
the long lino of cars drew up in front
of tho platform. Quickly tho Filth
Kegitnent, together with tbo Bond
Guards and Towson Guards, formed,
and headed by the Bib Regiment Band
and drum corps, lead the way Tho
Bond Guards, of Catonsvillo, also had
a fino band of music. Tho troops woro
followed by Maryland veterans, who
were tho obsorved of all observers.
The Virginia troops presented arms,
and tho Marylanders marched with
steady trcud down Market street to
tho residence of Governor Ilolliday,
whero they were greeted by a hearty
wcleomo from Virginia through her
uhlo and worthy Governor, to which
Mayor Lutrobe, of Baltimore, replied
in behalf of Maryland.

The procession then moved up Mar-
ket street to Monmouth, down Mon-

mouth to Loudoun, and theneo to
Peyton street, down Peyton to Brad-doc-

; thenco to Water und tho cem-

etery. It was tho most imposing mi-
litary procession witnessed in Winches-
ter since tbo war. Tho next poiut ol
interest was the cemetery, where
thousands of peoplo had assembled.
After unveiling tho monument, which
was dono by Mr. O'Brien, tho sculptor,
amid cheers which rent the air, and a
volley from tho battorics, which shook
tho ground, all eyes were turned to-
ward tho stand which had been erected
fur tho orator of tho day. Among
thoso on the stand were Generals
Trimble, B. T. Johnson, Andrews,
Lotrobe, and many others too numer
ous to mention, and also, Mrs. Stone
wall Jackson and daughter. Mrs.
Holmes Conrad, and other Indies.

Tho cemetery was handsomely
trimmed with evergreons, flniri and
flowers this year, although owing to
tno scarcity oi nowcrs this June, the
floral offerings wcro not so profuse as
wo havo noticed somo years. We
have heard the crowd variously esti-

mated at from 15,000 to 2.1,000 people;
have heard of no estimate under tho
termor figures. Taking everything in-

to consideration, it was a most pleas-
ant occasion, and one that will ever bo
romcmborod by all truo Virginians.

l could give a much longer desenp.
lion ot this "big" day, but fearing I
win tiro your muny readors, will closo
by asking all to remomber that Vir
ginia still knows how to make her
mark. James McCcne.

Meadow Mills, Va., Juno 11, 1880.

Why tiie Distinction ? No two
Congressmen wore more
on the Credit Mobilior fraud than Cul
fux and (iarfield. This scandal roiired
Schuyler to private life; but Garfield
seems to have bridged itovor. Residing
in a Congressional district with twolve
thousand Republican majority, saved
him in tho contest from exposing bis of
fleial corruption, by a majority of a little
over two thousand. His olection saved
him from obscurity, and condoned hi

offence. Colfax was no worso than
Garfield. Tbo former has reason to
doclare that Republic aro ungrateful.
The one gono to obscurity, the othor
on the road to the Presidency, surely
the peoplo havo reason to ask :

"Why to OarHald takew,
And gohyler Cultek left 1"

Tut Devaiioih e. (iarfield, on his
return to Washington from Chicago,
was scromaded, of course, and mado a
speech, into which bo Injected far
more war and fight than bo practiced
the short time be was in the army
Ho gavo the "rebels" Hail ( olumbia
something ho lailod to do whilo tho
war was going on.. Ho is, without
doubt, tbo slimmest General and the
most pliablo stalohiuan that ever wa
nominatod for tho Presidency. Ot his
defeat, there can be no doubt.

Another Veto. Hayes hai again
vetoed the Marshals bill, ond sent hi

mcssaue to the Senate. Fur sublime
contempt, the Senate exceeded itself
over all tormcr occasions. I lie veto
was laid on the table, and tho body
adjourned until tbo first Monday of
Dccombcr next without takiug a vote.
This is exactly what might be expected
to befall an ofllccr who had secured
his o 111 co through political harlot of
both genders.

A Small Bribe Garfield's share in

the Credit Mobilierswag was only t'.VIS,

all told, i bis may be rather a small
matter to make a luss about. Tbo
unfortunate young lady who mado a
misstep thought she outrbt to be ex
cused because "it was snch a little one."
There is some fbrco, probably, in tho
gin opoiogy, nut tho ordinary esti
mate is that the smaller tho sum a man
sells his honor for the more contempti
ble ho is.

QrEER. The llelletonte Radicals
extended an ovation to Gen. Beaver,
on his return home, for the "licking"
bo got at Chicago. That all right
If th General oan itand that kind Of

"oft soaping," tho rest of mankind
ill no doubt put tip with It We

hope the editor or the RejMican will
let us know when the Gonoral is nom-

inated for flnvernnr.

A (tERMAS'S REMARK.

The liudicul organs are fond uf quot-

ing tho Irenchunt criticism of the New-Yor-

Stii.tts Znliimj, thu most influen-

tial (iermun paper in the Union, pub
lished by Mr. Oswald Ottondorl'er, on
Tilden and Democrats generally. Wo
supposu therefore they Will accept w but
he says of Gurfield und Arthur. This
is from the Kluatn Xcilumj of Thursday
last :

"Unl'ortuiiutuly,Gou. Gurfield is com-

promised by thu revolutions ol his cor- -

riiplion, and especially by the proof
that he was bribed by Oakes Ames
with Union Pacific shares, and thut he
was a party to a cheating contract ul
the Shepherd Ring, too seriously tu
make It possible for ub to regurd bim
as u man of pure character from whom
it might bo hoped that us President
his administration would have a high
moral tone

"Tho personal corruption ol which
the Republican candidate lor President
has been proved guilty, and the impli-
cation of the candidate fur Vica Presi-
dent in thu basest sort ol macbino poli-
ties, and especially the most unscrupu-
lous trallic with Tummuiiy,do not seem
to trouble the Republicans very much.

"Tho same man who would send
Tilden to prison on account of his in
Come tax business and his doubtful
ruili-oa- transaction, find it ull right
that Garfiold should be made President,
notwithstanding that as a Representa-
tive in Congress and tho Chairman ot a
Committee, bo look bribes of shares
and money and sold his ollicial power
in the market."

THE RADICAL PL A TFOHM.

The Radicals, after twenty years of
misrule and full cuntrol of the Fudoral
Government, settled upon a candidate
and built a plulfurm which, when boiled
don n, amounts about to this :

1st. Congratulating itself upon its
administration of public affairs ; but
ns self praise is no recommendation
tho first plank is particularly unim-
portant.

2nd. The Stales huve no powers save
what the nutional tribunals may deter-
mine.

ilrd. Public education must bo guided
not by the genius of any State, but
by tho average genius of all.

4th. Apprehensive of the influence
of sectarianism an amendment to tbo
Constitution is rocommonded prohibit-
ing the State legislature from making
any law respecting an establishment
of religion.

Mb. Having despoiled tho fairest
portion of tho public domain by grants
to railroad corporations, tho Republi-
can parly now declares that all such
grants shall cease. , A somewhat late
discovery.

blh. Declare against unrestricted
Chinese immigration.

itb. hxtols tlio administration of
R. II. iluyes as efficient and just.

8th. Arraigns the Democracy as
possessed of an insatiable lust of ofTlco,
and charges it with following Rcpub-licu-

oxamplo in attaching riders to
appropriation bills.

Not a Herd It is not expected
that thero will be inch a rush of out-
siders to Cincinnati as assembled at
Chicugoon tho2nd instant Tho

parry has no hundred thousand
ollUeholdera from whom to rally groat
masses of enthusiastic patriots, and
from whom to collect funds to defray
convention oxpensos. Those who go
to Cincinnati will be there solely to
work tor tho good of thoir party, not
to obey tbo commands of bulldozing
leaders. In all thut deserves respect
and command the approval of the
better classes, tho Democratic National
galhoring will be in striking and hap-
py contrast with tho angry and bolie- -

ercnt crowd that came near wrecking
tne itepuiiiican party on the shore ot
Lane mcnigan. in its personnol, in
its purpose and in itsdovotion to prin-tes- ,

Cl tho Democratic convention of
1880 will compare favorablv with anv
similar convocation that has ever assem
bled in the interest of any party.

Stultification. We notice that Do

(iolyer Garfield is still after Don Cam-

eron. "Ho went for liim" at Chicago,
and requested him to lake tho Chair
manship of tha National Committoo,
but Don refused. The othor day be
telegraphed Don from Washington to
meet him at tho depot at Itarrisburg,
and lo go West with him. But Dou
did not go. Ho ha no respect for
salary grabbers.

The Domlaatioa of J.mee A. Oarfleld Is a vic-
tory for the whole Republican party BttUfomu
Rrpbtican.

That's truo I No othor man named
by your party for President has so foul

a record. Jim combine all that goes
to mako up tho lifo and times of a true
Radical leader. Ho is what they would
call a rose among posies, Credit Mobi-

licr, DcGolyor pavement jobber, Salary
grabber, 8 by 7, preacher, etc.

Dc Golycr Garfield and a fen expert
olorks, raked out of tho Government
Department for that purpose, aro re-

compiling the lilo and time of the
aforesaid. Tho Congressional reports
aro considered too damaging, and a

counterfeit document must be put in

circulation, whitewashing the Rev. Gen

era! so that his friends can "boost" hint
along.

The nomination of Wen. Oarleld was aereety
announced until the UenioAratle argana com-
menced otlr.ginf mud. This ie their old trade.
Rnd shews Jnrt what tbey know Rhaut running r
oamRaiga. nasirai R4vaaa-e- .

The "mud" alladc.l to is found in

Congressional Report, compiled by
Radical committees and reporters, and
if not true in Garfield's case Credit
Mobilior, DeGolyer, salary-grab- , etc.
thoy must be awful liars

General Hartrantt, Auditor General
during the George O. F,vans $100,000
larceny, ex Governor, and now post- -

master in Philadelphia, was appointed
by Hayes a week ago to be Collector
of the Port at Philadelphia, but the
Sonato refused lo confirm him, Und
"Harly" wisely did not loslgn the
poslmustership.

Onio Men. The Buckeye State fur-

nishes the Democrat with three Presi
dential candidate, vis : Theremin, Jew-ct- t

and Payne and they aro looking
up more. Thcso Ohio men aro very
enterprising people. Ifgivon a little
time, they would no dot.bt furnish all
the candidates for President and Cabi
net positions.

A Half price Man. Afflicted
brethren, hore'i one way of looking at
this Garfield business Colfax took
twonty share of Credit Mobilior stock
and Garfiold took ten,' consequently
be only half as bail as Colfax. There
isn't much consolation in that, but it
is the boat we can do for you.

Think of it. The street passenger
railroad in 1'hiladulphia measure 281

mile. Thoy carried during the yoar
90.823.8M rontons, collected ll.fHT,.
8C7.21, and spent for "wear and toor"
$3,121,003 10. This ahowa a very Dice

amount upon which to found a divl.
lend.

SUCH A CAS VI DATE!

The editor of the New Vuik S'u;i

scores tho liudicul nominee in this way
"In consideration of thn noininulion

of General James A. Gui llehl for Pres-
ident, by the Chicago Convention,

first ol all to thank God for the
deleut ot (iruiil und the decisive over-luio-

of thu Third term conspiracy.
It is an event on which thu American
people in u body may well oiler up re-

joicings to Heaven ; and tho friends of
liberty and of the ritrbU of men In ull
nations under tho sun should join with
them in thu nianileslutioiH of their
I. .... if.it ...... !...!..

Hi ' T,"Hilt If i hi Hiifhi in un
that patriotio citizens ot the United
States can well and wisely support him
fur President? Cuu the executive
uuinoi ty oi mo iteptiuiic oosaieiy on-

triisi-c- 10 uim r xuoso aro tno , .md "'- -lions which every voter should .,owb'"' '""kelJuJ
ask ; and we answer calmly and em
phatically thut ho is not such a man.

"Tho character of (iun. Gurlield cull
bo judged by thu lollowing conspiou
ous facts :

"When, in 1872, tho Credit Mobilicr
bribery and corruption was first ex
posea, lien, liurtield was one among
uioso accused, lie immediately pub-
lished a letter expressly and positively
denying that ho had any share in it.
Next, on Jun. 11, 187II, ho appeared
before tho committee of tho House of
Representatives, und under oath de-

clared : "1 nevor owned, received, or
agreed to receive uny stock of the
Credit Mobilicr, or of tho Union Pa-
cific Railroad, nor any dividend orjirn.
fits arising from either of them."

"lint on Jud. ii next following, the
Hon. Oakes Amos was examined ho.
foro the sumo committeu, and proved
by recorded evidence, partly in General
Garfield's own that Gen.
Garfiold had had slock in tho Credit
Mobiliert and that ho had received
dividends thereupon. Mr, Ames also
testified that Gcnoral Garfield had vis-
ited him subseououtlv to the com- -

mencement oftho investigation by the
House, and had endeavored to Induco
him to swear bofore tho cominitteo that
money thus paid him as dividends bad
been delivered to him as a loan ; and
yet at the very samo time that lie had
endeavored to procure this lulse testi-
mony from Mr. Ames, Gen. Gurfield
had called upon Ames to pay him an
additional sura of money on account of
tho Credit Mobilicr, claiming that tho
dividends he had already rocuived bad
not boen as large as they should have
been.

'A perjurer, and a man whoalteinnls
to suborn perjury, is not fit to bo Presi-
dent '

"Ono other important feature in the
history of Gen. (iarfield is his relation
to tho DeGolyer paving contract. One

had maito a contract with
the Shepherd Ring in Washington to
put down aqunntity of pavement. Gen.
Garfield was Chairman of tho Com-
mittee on Appropriations in tbo House
ot Representatives In order to pay-fu-

r

this patent pavoment an appropri-
ation was needed from Congress, The
sum of five thousand dollars was paid
lo Gen. Garfield on behalf ol DcGolvei
an i appropriations to tho amount ol
mtiiiiriin i uuiiuro were tuereiore
granted to tho Washington Ring, tho
appropriation for tho DeGolyer pave
ment being included therein.

"Those arc somo of tho fuels in tho
public record of James A. (iarfield, now
tho Republican candidate for President
of the I nited States."

Death ofGen. Suttek, the Discov
erer op. Gold in California. Gen.
John A. Sutter, the discoverer of gold
in California and one ot tho earliest
pioneers on thot coast, died at Mode's
hotel, in Washington City, on Friday
last, June 18th. He had been sick lor
soveral weeks with inflammation oftho
kidneys, and died quietly in full pos
sossion of his faculties. Tho news of
bis death was at once telegraphed to
nis nomo at l.itiz, i, ancestor county.
Pennsylvania, whero his aged wife re-

sides, and where his remains wcro
taken lor intorment. Gcnoral Sutter
was born at Baden, Germany, in 1802,
and when not twenty years of ago on-

entered tho rreneh army as a Licu- -

tenont. After serving lor ecvon
he entered tho Swiss army, where ho
remained until 1834. He then deter-
mined to try his fortunes in the Now
World. His first stopping place wos

LSt. Louis, and from thero ho pushed
on 10 ncstport, no., where he engag
ed in an active nn extensivo trade in
live elock. At this period his adrcn
turona spiiil was aroused by a descrip
tion ne ueard oi the racmc coast, then
an almost unknown country. In 1R38,
in company with six men, he under-
took tho journey of 2.00(1 miles over
the wild wide wasto ot Indian country.
Aftor a varied experience ho reached
Fort Vancouver, and not finding any
means of reaching San Francisco, he
tooK passage lor tho Sandwich Islands.
Alter engaging in trade between tho
islands and tho Pucifio coast, in the
yoar 18-1- General Sutter founded a
colony a short distnnco up tho Sacra
mcnto river. He becamo an extensive
cattlo dealer and trader, and his house
opened it hospitable doors to the foot-

sore advonturer and traveler, and his
generosity is ono of tho bright pages
in tho history of his early pioneer days
of California. It was in digging a mill
race that gold was first discovered.
For tho past fifteen years ho has boen
trying to obtain somo recognition from
Congress, but, like all privato claim-
ants, ho hus been neglected, until death
has rendered all reparation impossible.

Awfi i.. The Fusion Sentinel of tbo
Olh inst , say : "Last night, as Mrs.
Josish Waltei, aged 40 years, living in
the seventh ward, was preparing to
ruliro, she was seized with an epileptic
lit, to which she was subject, just as
alio begun to ascend tho ataini. She
carried a coal oi! lamp In her hand, and
a she tell to the floor her clothes
caught fire. She gavo a scroam as he
fell, and her little si year old son,
Lewis, w ho was up stairs, ran down to
assist bor. Ho endeavored to smother
tbe flames with his pants, but finding it
usclos ho ran to tho door and gave the
alarm. By tho time assistance arrived,
Mr. Walter had managed to crawl to
tbe door, and tbe light of tho flames
as they consumed her clothing fould
be seen a groat way off. Tho wood-
work of the houso caught from tho
flumes, but tho fire was onn extin-
guished. Mrs, Walter was burned
frightfully, and after intense sufferinir
died before midnight She has been
subject to spasms since the birth of her
nrst child, phe was tho mother of
nine children, three of whom arc living.

Verpant Mariners. Ono of the
happiest thing said about the Narra-ganse-

wreck is by an inland paper,
which stale that the Stonington struck
the Nnrragansett at a point " three
feot aft the stern." The pity is that
the strike was not made exaetlv thus
could have boen possible. The case is
brought to mind of a preacher in s

who bad novor been anywhere
near the sea. He was preaching on
faith ai the anchor of tho aonl. and in
order to make the subject clear ho es-
sayed to describe to his congregation
ino nature oi an ancnor. lie told them
that an anchor was a irroat Ihinr? made
out of iron and fastened to a rope, and
that when a storm ram on the sailors
carried the anchor ashore and fastened
it to a tree, so as to keep the ihip from
floating away.

A Feast. liaye and Sherman arc
now eating crow. They kicked Arthur
out of the New York Custom House
fur being a rogue ; but Ihey are now
legging for him for Vice President,
The mighty have fallen very low, and
the mtrne Is on lop.

Hours of the New Bishops, Of
tltn nup Methodist. IiihIiooh. Itiuhnn
Wurren is to reside at A tluntu ; Bishop
Fuss at Hi. Paul ; Bishop Hurst ut Del
Molnesijn place of Bishop A ud rews who
goes lo Wushlnglon), unit Bishop
Haven at Sun Francisco. A bishop ol
thu Methodist church receives 8:1,(1011

ns salary, and f 1,000 or 1,500 to pay
Ibe rental Of a house, according to
whether rents are moderate or high in
the pluce where bo is loeuted.

The Damninu 1'iioof. An exumi
nution of tho ('niKjreuiwiiil Retard

lostublisbes the fact thut Gun. Gurlluld
was the leader and promoter In tho
llo,"M1 ' tho ""torioui Salary Grub,
ond tho editors who attempt to disguise
thi fact are either loots or knave, lie
,novl,j thu ,rvioua question on the

An Oltiaoe. We nolico that C'ul.
A. K. Dunkel, Scccotary of Internal
Affairs, hus discharged fruiu u clerk-

ship in bis office a colored man named
Howard Johnson, tho only colored
munlnthe department and Prof. Wm.
Howard Day, tbo colored orator, is

after Dunkel with a sharp slick.

It is now apparent thut the nomina-

tion of Garfield was a slnpid blunder.
Ho is being saddle bugged with all
manner of "crooked nosa" during I

public career, and tho attempt fo set
up u plea of verdancy on the part of
his friends is loo thin lo he entertained.

Humane Men. it is truo thut the
Radical nominees, Garfield and Arthur,
aro both Genci-ol- s : hut they never
hurt anybody. They wero too onto
during tho war to get in the wuy ol

bullets, and ore, therefore, ready for
sacrifice- in November next.

DeGolyer Garfield made a roaring
siwuch ut Altoona on Friday evening,
but ho never alluded to his friends,
Oukes Ames, DoGolycr, or Salury
Grab.- lie is without doubt tho culesl
man ever nominated for President,
and yet, so innocent (?).

.ealous. Wo notice that Piinxsu- -

tawney has sent a heavy delegation to
Cincinnati for the purpose of nominat-
ing Mr. Tilden. Ho having declined,
tho delegation will no doubt thrust a

lark horso" into the Convention, und
put him through.

As Onuit failed to get anything- - at Cbioago it
ispropost-- lo maka bim the guardian of tbe
uiuow ujiver. r.rtnamgt.

If that is so he will be the heir of us
much trouble as Simon, tho Winnebago
Chief. Matk tho prediction! Tho
widow is not to be folded with

Declined. Both Mr. Seymonr and
Mr. Tilden have written letters of de
clination and have whispered dcclinu
tion into tlio curs ol their friends, and
yet there is serious doubt about their
ultimate dispositions.

A Nice Name. "Old and Feeble
Scandals," is what tbo Radical organs
cull the shunielul hut true charges
biotight against Garfield. "Old and
Feeble Scandal !" Isn't tbat on awful
nice nuino t

Hai leu Down. Thoso royally in

dined Radical organs, whose editors
hoisted the Giant flag during the
Winter and Spring, must feci decidedly
flat after what happened at Chicago.

Kearney told on interviewer at
Omaha tliut "it ho had given the sig
nal he could havo had his prison walls
lovoled in three hours." But that is

nothing to tho whopper he told at
Chicago.

Wo havo heard nobody suggest that
Garfield resign bia seat in the United
State Senate. "A bird in tho hand,
etc.," eem to be a proper quotation
to make just here.

A DeGolyer Case. (iarfield can
now walk ovoroW pavement in Wash-

ington with tho same fear of a sun-

stroke that Hlaino bos had fur two
years past.

Letter "A," No. L James Abra-

ham Garfiold is the first man ever nom-

inated for President, who was con-

demned hy three Congressional Com-

mittee.

He Can't Run. (iarfield is not pop-ula- r

in Ohio. Hi vote in his Con
gressional district in 1870 was .1,000
less than that of Have tor President.

Congnws adjotirnod last Wednesday,
June HUb, and the members bare
gono homo; but beflire leaving, tho
Scuuto saddlcbagged Hartrunfl.

dmtisrmmts.

IJISTRAV
KOTsCKt-Urt.erilra- vad front

Mines, CR (he 2Mb dav of Ma
r BLACK COW, about I years old, raiber

rraall and tbin, bad a bell or wben last at bosse.
Arv person aaewtac of bar wheveabouta and
bringing ber lo see at Slorrildale Mines,

oouolv, Pa., or orndint: roe word where ihe
oan be bad. I will be verjr tbankfal, besides pay
then, for their time and troolila.

UkoHUK FLEil.AL.
Monlidala Mines, Pa., June :s, USll-l- l

Notice to Bondholders I

rp II K owners of Claatfleld Count V Jail Dcnds
X will please take notice tbat Ibe Count

have aulboriaed tbo parnsaRt of tba
onlitandiaf Jail llnds, numbered frees lei to
3l, both Ruinbere inclusive, deled Jonuary,
I HIS. Tbeownere of Iba said bonds are bersbe
required la present thera lor svraent al m
office, ia tbe Court HoRse, at Clearfield, OR

tba TH dajr of JI I.Y, 1SSI, ,t .bleh
time thee will b paid. IaloreX tberaon will
cease Rdar tbat date PHILIP UOTM,

Alleel; Treasurer.
Jons W. Down, Coas'rs' Clerk.

ClearSeld, Pa., Jose la, 1 ISO II.

4 I'WTMriW RF.PORT.-R7.- . OtlDKS, In
jVarttHl with tba LawtewoaTewaenip Huboul
Fund, for tbe rear ending June 7, IPSO

im.
To anil received from Josiph Owen,

Collector fori TS I . 11, ?U liTu Rra'l received from William Urahara,
Collector far Ih&o. (4 7

To am i received Cram N. Knh.l. be
Hirab Ore SOI so

To rsr'i af Slate appropriation :;7i js
To ase'l ree'd from Joe. B. McRnallr.

of Read SI Ml
To ami ree'd from Joba Shew, Col

lector. ISTT r,i s
Ta am i receive from Hugh Mullen, of

wwRnip, tee- tnitica 4 fj
To am't cellert.d or dupllcRte bv Treaa-

urrr, ,ru , 41 14

Total., . U.l.l Ul

CR.
Rf balac-- due Treasurer Owens at last

Rc'tlvmenl .,. J0(
J Rra't Teachers' wages 1,, no

am't bonding XI 01
By am'l furaishiag Ul
By Rra't real M J ! SI
III Real renaira II 4
By am't feel ......'...'. i Hi
By am t Joba Shaw, I par roru or 100, li 00
Be urn't Attorne' fee foe MlUofie 31 01
By RSR't for j,oW Joarwaf and dapll- -

eale .....,. T II
Wy am't SecreUry's ORlory 3 00
j i par cor i. or ii,rxi. is - id at

Total. .il.ras
Ry baleaeo doe dutrlat f ,f. g
sty KaL dae district rrons J. Owens, Cul'r, 4.U Su
By hai. due district from Will.aia Ore- -

ass, Colleector n..,n f 4a
Wa. the Radersif a4 Auditare. kevtee

taed tha ereouRl el I. OgdeR, Treasurer at Law.
reace township, la acooanl with Iha School kiiof eaid tewaibip, Ind them as hkia etata.

It. tl. HALL.
Alter! i LEWIS BKOWN.

Wa T. braoRRll, Town Clark. Aa4ton.
June li, i( it.

ftf di'rrtiisunrut)i.

Pf PATCH "D

ft . .. 4 r.B U.nJ wlthlL lllM.r..M,,,urpl.t by Mail twill, dlrxllutti) tint
f..r itl.il..io tV.itC, ihn ni,fi JQ

.ck i Hal, i ri.id tt tOn Our M Illi.trtWd (UuUM.of .ftxfJrry. V,,,..l,. n, ,,.!( iu T
U fT

June IS, iss0..1m.

Jobn Irvin & Bros..

CUiriVLNSVlLLK, PA.,

PKALKRH in

All Kinds of Merchandise,

-S- UCH A- S-

Dry (lids, Giwries. Etc.

K
MANI EACH HIiKr) A Rill DKALkHS IX

st AHi: TiraiiKit,
AND KVEItV PKHCH1PTION OP

SAWED LUMBER CDT TO OEDER.

r,,

The (Inly Manufacturers in Clearfield
County of the

NEW PROCESS FLOUR I

- M
(M H, t iioH .ijt-- n : ii.n.ir.it s . n.i.rin

15 Cash pnid for nil kinds of
(.rain Wheat, Rye, Oats, Etc.

Curwem.llla. Pa., June 2. ISSO-tf- .

.injoi n.run
EXECUTORS' SALE

OF

Desirable Ileal Estate !

Estato of Eichird Sluw, Sr.,Dcc'd.

TIIK undersigned, KleeubTS of tbe eilate nf
SHAW. Sr.. deceaied. will .,

at public sale at Iha COI HT IIUI bK lo Ifae ls,r
ougb of Clearfield, Pa., on

Monday. July 5th, 18S0,
AT 1:30 O'CLOCK P. M

Tha following valuable real aitau, vii :

The thrw-ator- BRICK DOTKI, priptrtj,
corner of Market and Fir, itreeu, ua tb bor-
ough of Clanrhld, knoa-- at

'The Shaw House,'
F routine with twolotiof jrrounii Ihtralo belonging

etuu in oa Maraat strtat, and W
i n r? - laeioa trim a rt. with two.tuF

1 1 1 W dwelling borne at'arhed. The bo.
tel jimper baa liity anil
all couvrBiancta for a t

hotel. One otlbr ninitdrairari hotel prpertie-i-
0entri I Peonijlvania.

The above will be aoM together with a to
ftorr frame dwelling boa oa Market it reel. el
.tacetit to tha Hotel, aud one other frame dwelling
huute and a Mora batlding, all fronting
en Market atreet, Alao, a fjame dwelling bouie
fronting oa tint atreet.

ALSO. All that certain lot, knuwa la the
plati of Clearfield boroujeb at Lot No 1314,
fronting it) feet on Locuat atreet, run.
ning back I 2 feet, more or leu, loan tlWj . g it
wiih dwelling home and all rareata ry out
building! the i t oo c rected.aod other in.pro vementa.

each at delivery of good deed, and
(he balance to be fecund by tVni and aiortgage,
payable In one and two yeart, with tnterept

A. B. bllAW,
J 03. SHAW,

Survlt'ing Ei'n of Richard SUw,Sr.,dc'J.
Clearfield. 1'a.. June I A, ) Sat It.

Aaron Peteri.... A. V. Woolrl.lge

PETERS .munis,
DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries and

General Merchandise,
WOODLAND, CL'F'D CO., PA.

Respectfully solicit thoir snCron.
fenerRllv to eaJCajid class-in- a

tbeir new stock of

Spring and Slimmer Goods,

CONSIUlLtdOF

Cahhmeres, VlTeens, Delaine,
Lawns, Ginghams, Prints,

and Bleached Mus-
lins, Fancy Skirts, Sheet-

ings, Tickings, Carpets,
lings, Oil Cloths,

HOS1EI5Y,
LaundrieJ, White,

Cheviot and Percale
Shirts, Olovcs, Neckwear-,- ,

Men' and Bovs' Clotliisu
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Ko sic.

Groceries & Con! Merchandise
Will be fbnnd 01 first quality, and
satisfaction is guaranteed. The fol-

lowing aro always kopt on band,
(somo few only in thoir season): .

Sugars, Teas, Coffees, Spices, Syiups,
Confectioneries, Oranges, Icmons

Bananas, Figs, Hates, ele., Hard-
ware, tVueentware, Glassware,
Tinware, Wood and Willow-ware- ,

Paints, Oils, Clock,.
Trnnki, Valises, Mirrors,
Stationery, Furniture,

!i Miners' Supplies,

ALSO, I'EALKKS IN

sabs, 2. H.TTES & snnraLES.
Jun 2, ISHO-tf- .

!:: I:::;::. ":: :::;:;'

THE BEST

Boot and Shoe,

Sal and Cap Store

IN CLEARFIELD CODNTY

la iha aaa ia tkn

OPERA HOUSE,
K KPT BT

G. C. & T. W. MOORE,

Ws have Ja.l received nar Sprier, aad Summer
etock, which, haviag Use parches! before

tba advance, aaa he nolo) at th OLD
PRICK. Call and sea. Bosidee Iha

cheaper goods ta oar Max, we heap

BOOTS, FINE SHOES.

Perkins Boots and Shoes,

CLAFLIN'S SHOES,

STETSON'S HATS
AND Tli OSNl'lSS TAYLOR

MACKINAW HAT,
Whl" are nwr eperlaltlee.' W alee have a Mk

itnaoftiiifTs iiMRiKi runmiwiAK.
All the lateel aeTelt.es ia NICKWEAR.

AIM as a Rail aad he) aaliiled.
vNfcO, C. ek TOM W. Mismt.

rioarurll. n, April 14, IM, .


